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at bis Jodgings, at the head af which tigured bis brother-auJ'
his formner schoolmaster, Mv. Massini ! His brother who
devoted 800f. froro his madest çalary ta pay for the board
and education of Augut"

It is said that the Pope bias exp ressed a most anxîous de-
sire la visit lreland.-ation.

POOR GOODS.-'r' p0orest Of ail faMily goodî are indo-'
lent females. If a wife knows nothing oi domestic dîtties
beyond the parlor or lte boudoir, she iq a dangerous partne'
in these times oi pecuniar-y uncertainty.--filL Pdàket.

At a recent meeting oi the Plymouth Town Council it
was deternuned ta lay down gltass wvater-pipes in that town.

The Secretary of State lias given ardcrs ta the commis-
sioners of lte metropulitan police ta have aIl the constables
drilled in the exerciFe of the sn)att-%iord, in consequence oi
the late disturbances, which have caused the men ta have
cutia5ses distributed among ttiem .- Gobc.

GUN ANI) PISTaI. STOCxKs.--Tlie vessel Effort, arrived off
the Tower WVhaîf, from Rotterdam, lias brouglit, in addition
to a quantity of grain, consigned ta aider, 12,588 gun stocks,
and .531 pistaI stocks, aditressel to lier Majesty's Board et'
Ordnance. 'rhese stocks for firearms are manulactured fromn
the wootl of the wainut tree, wiiich appears ta be very abun-
dant in Hollaiîd as weiI as Beîgium.

BOTANic GARtwEs.-Thie number ai the %vorking-ciasses
wvho visiled the Glas-oiv Botanie Gardlens last week were,
on Ttiesd4yt, 3100 ; XVeùnesday, 6150; Thursdlay, 10,1200;
Friday., 16,,100 ; Saturday, 41,470: makin ' a total ini tliç~
five day7s at 77,320! Duiugo the fair week ih July, the
Gardens are annually thrors'n open ta the public, throngh
the munificence of liVilliani Camupbell, Esq., of Tilliclietwat,
wbo purchased the priviiege for the warking-classes by a
donation of £500.

The rector of [Ioton, Bupcks, in oruier fo.put a stop ta

Pitch-and-toss, &c., on Sundays, has decidled on preetriçLg
the villagers with bals, halls, &c., for crickçet, on thte under-
standing that they are nlot ta play tilI afler divine service.

Tbree members ai the Wesleyan Society have been exC-
pelledl at Stourlon, iii the Gdinsboroughi circuit. for becom-

îgchartisîs.
UNITED STATES.

Daniel Webster 'vas irivitcd ta address the ratificationa
Taylor meeting in New York, but decliued.

GE:N. TAYLOP'S AcPÀc.I a letter from Bailn
Ronge, La., July 15, ta Gor'. Mlorehieadl, President of the
Whig Convention, lie says: cçI cordially accept that nioti-
ition, but with the sincere disirast of îny fimncss ta fulfil
the duties of an oiTice which demands for ilts exercise the
mast exaited abilities and patriolisin, and which lias been
illustrions by the greatest name in our history,."-

John Van Buren is often witity. It is said that lie 'vas
lately offéed a foreigu mission on condition that he would
cease bis o pposition ta Geai. Cass; sr'len lie replied that he
greatly pre ferred the Hoine missionary service.

Gen. Shields is a democratic candidate for the United States
senate tramn the statz Df Illinois.

FRr,. Soi-, -MPEri.N.-We sec accaunts of largp and
enthusiastie free sout meetings in W1isconsin, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Vermont, &c. There seem's ta
be more or less ai the frce soil spirit in ail the northero
states, and in some ai the moderate slave states.

Hon. David Wilinoh, c" praviso'*1 notoriety, declares bis
ictention ai throwing ail bis shrengtb in favaur of Martin
Van Bureni.

-,T'he beaith of Gov. Dort, af Rhode Ir.îanad, ;î sa fat re-
stored, as ta permit him to take au active patt in the cani-
vass for, Cass and Butler.

Gov. Sbunk, of Pennsylvania, died at bi- residence in
Harrisburg on Thursday evening hast.

The free soilers of Vermont are to have a state convention
aome lurne îa Augrrst.

R.-iNCE ADVOCATE.

Senator Dix lias takezi grotiîd in favotir ai free soit
doctrines.

1534 marriage licençes were issuei in Cincinnaîti caurity
during the last inie rnonths.

Lanisen, the nerv capital of ïMichigan, nOW conlaiaç 10W,
aulîabitants. le 1845, the enumeralaon %vas aoly 88.

'l'lie wagcs ai the operatives in Lowel have lately been 1
much reduced, and, lui consequence, many have quiitted
wvnrk and gone honte.

Thie potato rat lias appeared in sonie ol' the counities mn
the United States.

The yearly meeting of the Quakers in Virginia lias charged
aIl its membets ta eduicate the frete colored people; but the
law thexe forbidit. Thse Friands have accordingly petitioned
ta be permitted te pursue the advice ai the meeting.

Th-e compromise bill, the abject of ivhicb is tbe extension
of slavery over new t2rritory, bas passed thre seaahe ai thre
United States, but bas beera defeated in the flouse af Re-
presentati ves.

Frederick Doiglass's .Norlh. Star thus defines slavery:
Perpetuai unpaidi tail ; no mnarniage ; no husband, nu wife;
no parent, una child ; i.jnorance, liceutinusiaess; rvhips, sales>
scaurges, arretion sales, and separatiun ; an embodimeut of-
ail tbc waes ibiai thre imagination eau conceive.

WiFA-r I,- Aan:ýiRie,.-Authentic calculations of tihe pro-
duce af whîeat in the Uiiited States ai America show,.tiiat
uprverda ai iorty millions of bushels are grown be aid tuse
averàge cansumialion af the population af that country.

The etiitor af the Cleveland Traie J..emocrat nias
living heard the Marseillaise Iaudly applauded in- thse
streets af Washington, slave-selliirtg gÔing air bard by thse
wbiie, anîd among the sialfes were hhrec sister6, almoat
white, yourig, and baîîdsomc.

An. Ârasense meeting, sympatlrizin- rviti tire repealets in
Ireld) was 4reid at Vauxhall Garden, New York, lately.
One of ilie arators rvas a Mr. Mooney an Irish lecturer. Hie
is in favouraf burnin- London, and anîîihilating the English
wba bave thse misfôrtune la duveil on Irisis soil..

rilore than 1,100 sharksqyipIdingover a gallont ai ail each,
rvere lalely caulghh in-Naîîiucket Bay Massacbîisehts.

A division took place iin Cotiguess on the Oregon Slavery
Compromise bill, whern there appeared for ttsrowin,- tise ter-
ri tories south af '26.30 openi to slavery-82 yeas-, Ï71 nays.'

A mnillion o aimrmies have been discoveied ln thse enivi-
rons af Durdngo in Mexico. Tbey are in a sitting posture.

MIONTREAL PRICFS CURRENT.-Avro. 28.
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IV'ua-Prime, . 30eQda00dý
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INFORIMATION WANTED.

A NY nform t rn t THOMAS LAMBLERT, about 23
f a i e, an Irai Emigrant. whli parteid with bris fria1o

ut Grosse IlIe, st September, wtlI b-i- gladly received by hi&
anxioa and widowod mother, nrow reiîding in B)rigbton. .W

CATHERINE LAM1BERT.
Brighîton, liii August, 1848. rts]

(ttier pape"s wiii confer a faveuir on a poor wldow by copylug
the abovel whicn vume to rus throtigh a respeotable cirausel.-
Eo). C. T. A.J
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